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EDITOR ______ ___. 
This will be my last newsletter as editor and I have so ~~ny 
people to thank for their help . Laurel ~lcGregor, thanks for pro-
ducing the ~lay edition and for her help on this and others. Oe idr e 
Spencer who always gives a willing hand, valuable advice and 
support , ~arianne Garboch who comes in from Lions Bay to help 
with mailing and Savitn Kahatriya, also a reliable member of the 
~ailing Committee who cheerfully volunteers for the extra jobs 
that always turn up. Billy Wittman another welcome volunteer who 
helps out when we are ahort , and all the other help•rs like 
Phyllis Argyle, ~aggie Judge, Jan Jorgenson, Karia Zaron. Thanks 
to you all. 
I ~now there are also m3ny budding editors out there . I hope one 
of you will volunteer soon to take over this job . I will be pleased 
to help until you get the hang of it . 
The next newsletter will be the September iaaue . All items for 
·thie should be into the Guild Office, marked '" Newsletter"' by 
August 24th •87. 
Anne Pleetham 
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Published by the Potters Guild of British Columbia , 1)59 Cart-
wright St., Granville Is ., Vancouver, B.C. V6K 2R7 . 
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Anne Tolmie, David Hawse, Cheri ~Arkiewicz, Terry 
Ryals 
~embershio• $20.00 for ind ividuals and $)0 .00 for groups. 
Membership runs from January to January and payable 
at the Guild office . 
Advertising Rates• All ads must be pre-paid. Pull page $45.00 , 
half page $25.001 quarter page $15 . 001 $5 . 00 for J 
l ines and $2. 00 for each additional line . 
Cover• Teaoots by A.ndrew Honq {le-ft ) , Sue ~ara {rioht) ~•llery artists. 
Asian Pacific Festival, June 19 - 28th will be at the Plaza of 
Nations (on former Expo site) . The aim of the festival is to 
bring together local, national and international communities to cele~rate art and cultures of the Pacific Rim. Phone 68)- 1264 for >nformation. 
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MEETING"--------
PorrERS GUllO OF B.C. PRESE~TS: PfTER 11El~RICII (!leo. of Colmlunfcations Ottawa) 
June 17th ~leeting ( an infonna l evenlno) tooics discussed · Taxation. Tariffs , 
and other areas of business oractfce. 
J une 17th is the l ast Meeting before the summer, we are having a 
pot luck party -- will the males bring the wine and the females 
the food, ,. Can you please phone Maggie J udge at 2.5.5 - 9Z6a and 
te l l her what you are bringing , 
GALL ERY 
c:antr-yot 8C Cc-nmi<s 
i'l>lh,.rs (~del ri l~nt~Stl (l)iunill.l 
UW CMt•Tl~C ~' t;r;mnllot lsl;md 
\'Jino.'OO\'('f, nc. l:a~ 
i(lll41669 ~5 V(·ll~fR1 
" Bevond Tradition" June 9 - 21 
opening June 8th at ? : JO - 9: JO 
Organized as part of the Asian Pacific Festival and featur ing work 
by ~rae Funo , Sam Kwan , '/layne Ngan, K 1nichl Shigeno , Hiro Urakami 
and Andrew ·~ong. 
This group show of work by As i an men who have also been influenced 
by their Canadian residency or training to create work that is 
uniquely their own style. 
"Weavers Look at Pots" June 2) t o July .Sth 
opening June 26t h 
This show of weaver s and potters col l abor a ting to create interest-
ing place settings is len conjunction with the ·~eavers Conference . 
Jul t 6th until Se¥tember there will be interesti ng displays of the 
Gal ery s hop part cipants• wor< , organized by Deidre Spencer. 
p.s . Congratulations t o Gary Merkel for the review in the Vancouver 
sun en Priday, May Z9th , 
Stoneware !louses ~ Oavif1 !~almsJev . oallerv art is t 
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GALLERY REPORT 
As the new'Callery Chairman I would like to take this opportunity 
to bring all Guild members up to date with current Gallery busi-
ness. 
The small storage area t hat was only accessible from the back or 
studio area will be opened up into Callery space. This will 
eroand the space available on the raised deck area. A contract 
which clarifies the terms under which the Gallery and potters will 
conduct business has been drawn up (a copy of the terms is included 
in this newsletter). Oeidre (Callery ~~niger) is instituting 
a comorehenaive boo~keeping ayste• for the Gallery which will 
greatly aid in its proper management . Deidre has also begun a 
procedure of displaying individual potters work in high profile 
areas (windows) on a rotating basis, which will give all those 
selling in the store an opportunity for their work to be displayed 
in these areas. She is certainly to be comaended for undertaking 
this tesk that requires a great deal of work on her part. Sales 
for the first four months of 1987 have increased by $5,695.00 over 
1986 sales for these months. Total sales for theoe four ~onths were 
$27,482.00 of which $16,489,20 was returned to the potters, 
Representatives of the Bronfmanft Foundation visited the Gallery 
in r~ay and purchased a number of works for their collection. Alao 
in ~·ay David Haight, owner of the Rubiyait Gallery in Calgary, 
visited the Callery to choose work for a show of raku pottery he 
is organizing. 
Because all members of the a.c. Potters Guild do not have access 
to the Callery as a show place for their work, we are encouraging 
all meabers to send to the Callery four slides that represent work 
you have been doing over the past year -- with theoe we will 
establish a slide directory that will be made available to designers 
buyers from stores and gallery owners. This slide directory will 
also enable all members to have access to exaaplea of each others 
worK. 
Cherie ~!arkiewicz. has been doing a great job of organizing and 
setting up the showa held at the Callery. Her energy and dedica-
tion are appreciated by us all and, finally as Gallery Chairman 
a very special note of thanks to our Callery Manager, Deirdrie 
Spencer, who with her energy, enthusiasm and management skills has 
added a great deal to the efficient running of the Gallery. Also 
a special thank you to her assistants Coralee Triance, ~~rgaret 
McClelland and Ian Macleod and volunteer Billy ~hitman . 
D'Arcy Margesson 
(Callery Chainlan) 
a very apecial note of thanks to our Callery ~~nager , Deidre 
TERMS FOR POTTEfiS SELLING IN THE CALLERY QP B.C. CERAMICS 
• ~u•t be a ~ember of the Potters Guild of B.C. in good standing, 
• Commission shall be 6~ to the potter and 40~ to the Onllery 
on regular sales . 
• Com~lsslon for orders ts~en and handled through the Callery, 
i . e . payment taken, goods shipped etc . will be 8~ - 20~. 
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• Orders ~enerated by the Gallery from display samples i.e, 
sample planter or dinner set which are not for sale from the 
Gallery, commission shall be 9~ - 1~. 
• Gallery will hand out addresses and 'phone numbers (if author-
ized by the potter} to buyers who wish to contact the potter 
because their work has been seen on display in the Gallery,, ,at 
no cost . The Gallery will keep recorda of potters selling in the 
Gallery and what items they are prepared to make. 
• Bonafide designer& and architectural consultants will get a 
1~ discount all the time, the Gallery will absorb the discount. 
• Breakage by customer will be collected by staff, i . e . ~ of 
the retail value, For expensive breakages, customer will be 
asked if their household insurance will cover them. The potter 
will be paid 6~ as in a normal sale. Gallery absorbs loss. 
• Breaka~e by staff will be covered by the Gallery,i.e. potter 
will be paid boC. But if the Kanager finds any possibility of 
natural crazing or faulty workmanship, there will be a consulta-
tion with the potter, 
• toea by shoplifting will be paid as 50~ of retail value of 
stol en item . 
• After 90 days work unsold should be removed and exchanged 
unless the ranager requeets to keep it longer, i.e. !or unique 
pieces or for educational purposes. 
• All work will be recorded on Gallery invoices, the potter 
keeping one copy. New work will have on i t a sales sticker with 
initials of the potter, record number and retail price , This 
sticker will remain in place throughout the time work is in the 
gallery. The retail price will not be changed on this consigned 
wor't . 
• During the month of January there will be a month long sale of 
all the work in the Gallery. i.e . 20~ off allowing 5~ to the 
potter and JO~ to the Gallery. But if the potter does not wish 
to participate in this sale the discount will be 10~. i.e. 6~ 
to the potter and l~ to the Gallery. 
• Potter• selling in the Gallery should as' to spea' to the 
ranager if there is any dispute about their work, i.e, payment, 
display, etc, 
* The Gallery Manager will ma'e every effort to send out pay 
cheques aa near to the first of the month as possible. In tho 
interests o! good book-keeping, advance payment& will not be aade 
to artista,,,only in dire circumstances. 
• Sales payments below $10 .00 will be carried ovPr to the next 
month. 
• New work may be brought in regularly, 
to remind you if stock is low. 
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The ~anager will call 
REPORlS ____________ ~ 
"SPE~KI~G IN C~liY" Apri l 11th & 12th, 1987 
The Canada Counoil expressed their trust in this symposium in a 
letter to us, stating that it would "make a significant 
contribution t:o the practlee and theory of cera111ics in Canada." 
Despite a somewhat nervous beginning--the conference did come off 
quite smoothly. We reeeive4 many compliments, for participants 
and reoistrants alike, and it seems to me now that such events 
can be very valuable with correct planning and administ ration . 
The Canada Council is right. And so is the accountant: we 
turned a small profit . 
The initial work in preparino government forms, presentinq our 
proposal to them and qual ifying the Guild as a recipient of 
government monies had been done . What remained to do was the 
organ1%ation of what and how things were to come together. There 
were a few changes in the original progr~e. Three people 
initially contacted were unable to participate in the conference. 
It was nec~ssary to find suitable people to fill the void. Bill 
Rennie subst ituted for Patricia Bovey, and he Qave ue some 
heartfelt i nsight into th• troubles facing young artists starting 
out in the "art world." Julie Srown, a Fine Arts graduate 
student &t USC, presented her paper on "Picasso's Cera."nics. tt She 
provided us with information on Picasso' s feeling towards 
ceramiea that we were unaware of . ~lao Robin Hopper &Qreed to 
be a speaker on Sunday . Without their cooperation, the format of 
the conference would have been in trouble. l would like to thank 
them all for rising to the challenge and presenting insightful 
information. 
The opening for the shoot~, at The Gallery of B.C. Ceramlca, "Five 
ceramic Artists," took place on Fr iday, ~pril llth. The opening 
was well attended, and it was evident that everyone was ;eared up 
for a stimulating weekend. The evening provided the opportunity 
for people ~o get together to discusa their projects and spend a 
few social hours toget her . The show was well laid out, and 
displayed the work to its greatest advantage. 
!f the Gui ld membership supports conference/ show events in the 
future, we should consider coordinat ing with Emily Carr, and 
other 9alleri es on the Islano, 1n orcer to ~~~e it an «11 
inclus ive event. 
Dur in9 the week prior to the conference, registrations started 
to climb, and as the week went on, we ended with a total of 75 
people. That made for an e xciting two days. Saturday mornin9 
began wieh David Zawaduk introducing of the keynote speakers to 
the audience . Sally Michener lead off with her talk "Thrown off 
Balance" ; Matthew Kangas followed with his lecture on tho 
"Shattered Self"' followed by Bill Rennie with "The Alternate 
Gallery Space." The mornin; session moved quickly and relatively 
smoothly. 
The. afternoon. was set up •• a for~ for panel discussion and 
aud~ence part~cipation . That this was an excellent way to 
p~ovide the audience the opportunity to participate. Rather than 
s>tting there tryin; to absorb everything that was stated, we had 
the opportunlty to respond and ask questions . This is an 
ex~ellent way ~o provide a forum for our questions about ceramics 
ano the issues facing us today as artists . 
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MEMBERSHIP------
The change over to a membership year starting in January, along 
with the dues increase to $20 .00 , caused a bit of confusion among 
members.at first (not to mention the confusion of a new membership 
secretary on an unfamiliar computer) . But, finally the kinks seem 
to be ironed out . Currently there are 285 individual members and 
15 group members. 
Enclosed is a supplementary list of new meabere that do not appear 
on the February ' 87 meabership list. 
N!'il !\!EMBERS - 1987 
Hannes Anderson 
2071 - 174 th St. 
Surrey , B.C. V4B-5E7 
5)6-6429 
R. Beiser,Vanc.Port.Bus.Apts. 
760 - 777 Hornby St. 
Vane . B.C . V6Z-1S5 
Jeannie s. Clarlc 
Box 550 
Eaetend, Sask. SO!l-OTO 
295-3725 
355-2273 Robert DelPhilips 
General Delivery 
Hornby Island , B,C, 
Diane DiLollo 
VOR-lZO 
436-5549 
11412 - 78th Ave. 
Edmonton, Alta . T6o-ON3 
Jill Evison 926-2892 
4087 Rose Cres. 
West Van. B.C. V7V-2N6 
Andrea Gehry-Sylvan 966-4863 
3060 Edgemont Blvd. 
North Vancouver,B.C. V?B-2N4 
John Givens 980-1656 
629 East 11th st. 
North Van.,B .C. V7L-2H? 
Gulf Island Comm. Arts 
Box 6o2 
Ganges, B.C . VOS-lEO 
International Gallery 235-6255 
643 G. Street 
S~n Oiego,Calit,U.S.A. 92101 
Terry Ryals 
Membership Secretary 
Deborah L, More 984-2553 
9205-130 W. 17th St. 
North Van.,B.C .V?M-1V4 
Valerie A. Moss 4)6-6629 
4616 - 14Jrd St . 
Edmonton,Alta. T6H-4C8 
Pamela Nagley-Stevenson 
R.R. All 
Winlaw, B.C. VOG-2J0226_7747 
Nancy E. Paul SJl-196? 
2915 King George Hwy. 
White Rock,B .C. V4A-5B2 
Anneke Pearse 846-5121 
Box 100 
'I'Alkwa. B.C. VOJ-2KO 
Lu 1e Riera 674 -0925 
#1 - 6)6 E.llth Ave. 
vanc.e.c. V5 -ZE6 
Jacquie Ruffell 731-7182 
2376 'II. 14th Ave. 
Vane ., B.C. VOK-2'113 
Lynda Vaun Scobie 796-9871 
Box J83 -836 Hotsprings 
Harriaon Hot Springs,B.C. 
VOM-lKO 
Don A Eliz. Stuef 723- 8619 
R.R.#2 - 4620 Batty Rd. 
Port Alberni,B.C. V9Y-7L6 
Lynne Johnson ))8-0599 
R.R.#3- 2315 Lake Trail Rd. 
Courtenay, B.C. V9N-5M8 
Ian Kennard 947-9518 
R .R. l K 10 
Bowen Is . , B.C . VOM-lGO 
Catherine Laronde 521- 1298 
¥109 - 312 Hospital St . 
New '1/es t minster , B.C. V)L-JL4 
Steve Webster 
253 t Powell St. 
Va ncouver, B.C. 
QIAilGES OF ADDRESS ANO .OR 'PHO~E IIUMBERS 
Phy l l i s Argyle 733 -2627 
Cora 1 i e T 1' i ance 879-0~65 
Anne fol mie 228-8107 
Laurel t·lcGregor-Kenry 
3652 west 3 rd, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6R1 L9 736-0145 
Paddy Beyers 
9103East Saanich rd. 
Sidney , B.C. V8L- 1H4 
Barbara Hi rano 
5556 Fa ll agher 
West Vancouver, V7H1N9 921-3301 
Ji ll Erison 
4087 Rose Cres. 
West Vancouver, V7Y2!16 
Ela ine Tomalty 
8624 Forest Ridqe Or. 
Wh i st1er,B .C. VON1BO 
Larry Smith 
1652 - 127 st. 
Wh i te Rock , V4A3S l 
GROUP 
Sunshine Coast Potters 
Guild 886-2164 
P.O . Box 191 
Gibsons, B.C. 
GARY MERI<EL 
Sunday started a little later than the previous day. The 
format was the same for both sessions. By the afternoon, 
however. everyone seemed to be fatigued and perhaps the afternoon 
could have been cut short. Ther~ was a lot of mater ial covered 
on both days. On both days the keynote speakers provided 
lively and informative topics, as well as a good deal of 
humour. 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who 
participated in the conferen~e . Without their statements, we 
would not have left the college feeling as though something 
useful had taken place. I want to thank Emily Carr College of 
Art and Design for providing the facilities for this event. 
Comments I have received from people in attendance has been 
positive. l~ost fee l that this has been useful and ;mother should 
be considered in the future of Guild activities. Natthew Kangas, 
keynote speaker and art critic from seattle was most supportive 
of the work that he saw in the Gallery and recommended that we 
become more activQ. in the ceramic spectrum of the NorthWest. He 
liked what he saws and encouraged the Guild to do more of the 
same. Don Lindsay from the Cultural services Branch of the S.C. 
Government, was also in attendance. He, too, was supportive of what 
~he Guild was doing and encouraged us to do more. 
BUDGET 
The following is an accounting of what money was involved in the 
conference: 
MONIES RECEIVED 
S.C. Government (Cultural Services) 
J. Chalmers Fund 
Registration fees 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Speakers fees 
Travel costs 
Food 
courier 
Williams & !1ackie 
Printing costs 
:Postage 
o. Hockenhull 
f\liscel l aneous costs 
~livery charges 
wages 
TOTAL DIS8URSID1ENTS 
BALANCE REMAINING 
s 1,850.00 
548.00 
625.50 
90 .00 
89.14 
1,325 . 13 
150 . 00 
15 . 00 
175 . 51 
n.sl 
1,800.00 
s 6,795.75 
$ 
s 2,300.00 
3,240.00 
1,775.00 
s 7,31:>.00 
6,795.75 
519.25 
In closing, I want to say that the conference was a success! 
There was oppos i tion to putting on something of this nature, 
but, in order for West coast Ceramics to come to the forefront of 
what is happening in the ceramic world, the Guild has to be bold 
enough to take on these projects and make it happen! Let the 
rest of Canada know that we do exist out here on the West Coast 
and that there are good things happening in ceramics here. I 
hope that this conference establishes a precedent. We need the 
stimulation. To everyone who supported me, I thank them. 
Coralie Triance 6 
Caoilano College o Clay & Textile Arts, a two year diploma program. 
A t oundat1on year is followed by a second year during which students 
specialize i n Clay or Textile Arts . The clay program offers 
courses in functional ware during which improved throwing techniques 
are emphasi zed, Glaze theory is given str ong emphasis . Instructor 
is Donna McLaren. A course in Ceramic Sculpture will introduce 
students t o the issues and aesthetic expr essions particular to 
ceramic sculpture. Technical and craftsmanship skills will be em-
phasized with both fireable and non-fireable techniques , Instructor 
will be James Thornsbur y . 
For more information writeo Capilano College, 2055 Purcell way, 
North Vancouver, B.C. V7J )HS or phone 986-1911. Interviewso 
Aug. 24, 25 , & 26, 1987 . 
The 1 th Biennial Conference of the Association of Northwest ·•eavers 
Gu1 ds, June 2 7, 19 7 w1ll be he d a u.s.c . A gather1ng o 
a l most 1000 weavers and spinners including ones from all western 
states, Alaska, Hawaii, Australia, England, New Zealand and ~ew 
Guinea . The juried show "Personal Expressions" will be at the As i an 
Centre at U.B.C. Thurs . & Fri . 10 to S. Sat. lOo )O - 1•00 p .m. 
CONGRATULATIONS ____ __, 
P .B.B .C. members• Gillian McMil lan entered a carved Chun glazed 
poreelaln Jar in the New ·~estminster/Burnaby juried art show 
"Images • 87". Her piece was one of six artworks selected to be 
exhibited at the upcoming provincial show " Images & Objects" at 
Duncan, B.C. Brent Gloeckler had two pieces selected from Images 
also . 
CO:~GRATULAT~ to Carole Sabiston fabric Artist, she has been awarded the 
Saidye Bronfman Award for Excellence fn Craft 
BAPBAPA GE'HlE 
ROll TRIBE 
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POTTERS' GUlLO OF B.C. 
INCOME STATEMENT 
January - )O April 1987 
INCNlE 
Membership 
Interest 
Newsletter advertising 
Miscellaneous 
Grants (conference) 
EXPENDITURES 
Conference expenses 
Awards 
Bank charges 
Legal, consulting 
Library 
Newsletter expense 
Office 
Lecture fees 
Rent 
Telephone, utilities 
Fund application costs 
Expenses recovered 
Net income for period 
ASSETS 
BALANCE SHEET 
as at JO April 1987 
Cash in bani< 
1470.19 
116.55 
829.00 
1046 .00 
7315 .00 
6855 .56 
100 .00 
Z40 , 79 
)0.00 
100.00 
944 . 20 )47.92 
200.00 
822 . 00 
64 .8) 
92 .57 
224 .14 
Term deposits 
Cash on hand 
Equipment, net 
Security deposits 
Due from Callery of B.C . Ceramics 
Total Assets 
LIABILITIES 
MEMBERSHIPS' EQUITY 
Opening balanCe 
add• net income for period 
add• equity in Gallery 
Total liabilities & members• 
equity 
NOTE ____________ ~ 
NIL 
12868.62 
7S4.7J 
l)62J , J5 
2688 .12 
16311.47 
10776.74 
10022.01 
754 .7) 
5)55.99 
5500.00 
100.00 
2567.)6 
100.00 
2688.12 
16311.47 
The next Selections Col!!!)ittee meeting will be held sometime after June 18, 
•lease submit 6 ~i eces nlus a biooraohy before that date if vou wish to sell 
in the Gallery Shoo. 
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WORKSHOP 
There are l ots of exciting ones schedul ed over the. summer and ;all 
throughout British Columbia. There are brochures 1n the Gui~d s 
lounge above the Gallery. Please come and browse . For the l nfor-
mation for out-of- towners , here is a list of places to wr1t e Qr 
phone for more information. 
FIRE BY THE SEA: A Practicum i n Ceramic$ with PAUL SOLOilER 
At HOLLYHOCK FARM, Cortes Is land , B.C. September ZZ - 27. 
Paul .,; 11 be sharing his recent 1191'!\ ln l ow-te~erature salt-
firing. Together we wil l create pieces, steam dr.Y tem, build 
a kiln i n the sand by the sea and fire o~r work. 
FEE: $475 . (includes t uition, room and ooard). 
HOLLYHOCK FARM , Box 127, Manson ' s Landing, Cortes Jsiand, B.C. 
VOP lKO (604) 935·6465. 
Studio III North, Box 46, Derunan Island, B.C. , Canada, VOR l 'rO , (664) 335-6666. These workshops , being held on beautiful Denman 
Island in the Gulf Islands, feature well-known artists teaching 
watercolours, oils and acrylics , photography, ceramic scul pture, 
cop~erplate etching, life drawing, fanric design, stonecarving, 
bronze casting in sand molds , wood sculpture, woodcutst or take 
a ~or~sho? cruise between Lasquiti Island and Aler t Bay for 5 days! 
- -Necha~o Valley Summer Sch.ool Ju.ly 20th to Aug, 1st featurin;> per-
forming and v1sual arts. For information ~ite c/o P.O. Box 1489, 
Vanderhoof, B.C. VOJ )AO or phone 567- )0)0, 
Island Mountain School of Arts features intensive workshops includ-
ing phot ography, c l ay sculpture, brush painting, etc. For in~or­
mation P.O . Box 65 , Wells, B,C, VOK 2RO , 
Emilv Carr College of Art & Design Summer Workshops, Ceramics -
Pottery - The Teapot. Bruce Cochrane , Ceramics Master , Sher1dan 
scliooi of Crafts & Design, Missi!?$aUga, Ont , !'or entry t o this 
intermediate course previous eXperience of at l eas t one year of 
concent rated whee l work is requis i te, Th.e teapot is to be used t o 
devel op a sense of design and technigue applicabl e to all pottery 
form: Class limit , 16, t uition fee $178.00, studio fee $65 . 00, 
cred1ts 4 , dates July 6 - 24, 1987. 
ADS----------------~ 
Por Sale• Estrin Kiln, top loading 8 cubic foot Kiln i ncluding 
kiln sitter & kiln sh.elves . HAS NEVER BEEP/ F'IRED . Price $1800.00 
o.s.o. Phone James Kietanen at 251-3040. 
Wanted -Teacher for Sept. Tues. evenings 7 - 10 p .m. Beginner -
Intermediate wheel combination. Richmond Arts Center . Contact 
~ancy Fournier 594-1529. 
Ki ln For ~ale: 17 cu. ft. (aol)rox.) cateoar_v arch ki In with II clachrie 
6urm?rs w1 th ri 1 ot lf gh ts and safety shut off va 1 ves, sore she 1 ves. 
Phone Barbara Klier 435·1076 
ARTC 0AFT llahon Ha ll · GanQes- Solt Sorino Island Artisans • Onen rlaily throuoh Surr:er 
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MEETING REPORT 
May r.'eeting with David New-Small 
It is not certain which of the civilizations of the near far east 
first made glass, A green glasu rod found at Eshnunna in Baby-
lonia may go back possibly to 2600 B.C . The most important 
innovation in the history of glass manufacture was !blowing, which 
may be credited to Syrian glasswor~ers, since the first mold - blown 
glass bear the signatures of Syrian masters. Syrian glassworkers 
seemed to have travelled wherever demand promised a ready market. 
"Have pipe will travel". Some masters moved to Italy early in the 
lst Century. 
David New-Small's demonstration of glass blowing was an incredibly 
interesting evening. He told us techniques had not changed in nearly 
two thousand years. The one innovation was a plastic or rubber 
oioe attached to the metal tube '"hich ailowed him to blow and shape 
the liquid glass SiMUltaneOUSly OY hiMSelf. 
Class is a magic medium. It is normally transparent, hard and 
brittle. It is commonly formed by silica (SiOz) in combination 
with lime ( calcium oxide - CaO) and soda {sodium oxide ~a2o) in 
varying proportions. It has the property of cooling below its 
freezing point without crystallizing, so becoming a liquid of in-
creasingly high viscosity until eventually it is so stiff that by 
ordinary definitions the liquid has the properties of a solid. Glass 
is a liquid! 
David uses two elect ric furnaces , one to keep the glass molten and 
the other to anneal it. The technique was reminiscent of raku - --
as he had to keep returning it to the fire - blowing, rolling into 
the annealing furnace, blow and revolve again, He used a trans-
parent glob of glass, took his thumb off the end of the tube --
the rush of air created a small ballooning of the glass, He sand-
wiched a small section of a coloured rod between two layers of clear 
glass. During the process of blowing, the coloured glass mixed 
with the transparent, forming a unified coloured translucent vessel . 
He then pressed it into a mold which fluted the surface . After all 
his hard work the base cracked. Without any show of emotion he 
threw it into the garbage to the horror of seventeen onlookers --
all of whom coveted the beautiful piece , 
David has a school near Seattle . Should anyone be inter ested in 
learning the art, they should contact him . 
Maggie Judge 
LIBRARY 
It is important that all library materials be returned in June 
for our annual stock ta~ing and repair, so please remember to 
bring your boo~s and magazines to this last meeting before the 
summer brea~. 
Two important craft exhibition catalogues hav~ b~~n added to ~he 
library• ( l) In Praise of Hands (197~). contemporary crafts of 
the world. This lS a replacement of our copy lost a few years ago. 
(2) Works of Cr aft, from the Massey Poundation Collection (1984), 
in which B.C. potters are well re~resented. Both were found in 
a Vancouver used books store. 10 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Station "A", Surrey, B.C. V3S 2B3 
888 • 3-111 888 • -12-17 
DW BOQI: "STOl'fEWARE GLAZES: A STSIEMATIC APPROACH". 
We have a new book on our shelves for those interested in glazes. 
Written by an Australian, Ian Currie, tbe book "Stoneware Glazes• is a 
practical guide to understanding glaze development. Currie uses what he 
calls a ·volumetric" approach to glaze testing. This means that one is able 
to test many glazes without weighing up each individual glaze. Using 
Currie's method you simply mix up a few base glazes and using a syringe, 
measure out a volume or each glaze to create new combinations. Such a 
practical approach to testing takes much or the time consuming part out 
of glaze development but yields the same results. Currie does cover the 
theoretical aspe<:t of glaze development as .....-ell, but does not let it 
overwhelm the more practical concerns. Although speeifically for 
stoneware glazes, Currie's approach could be applied to any temperabJ.re 
range. 
lEW BOQIS AND BOQIS BACI III STOCK: 
POI IERY AND PORCELAIN by Mary Rogers 
THE CRAFT OF THE POTTER by Micba~l Casson 
IMAGINATIVE POTTERY by David Harvey 
THE NEW POTTER"S COMPANION by Tony Birks 
AIRBRUSH by Radu Vero 
AIRBRUSH 2 by Radu Vero 
SPRING & SUMMER HOURS 
$27.95 
$15.50 
$19.95 
us. so 
$42.95 
$43-00 
JUNE - MON - FRI 9 to 5 ; SATURDAYS 9 to I 
JULY - MON - FRI 9 to 5 ; CLOSED SATURDAYS •nd Wed July lsl (Cn•d• D•y) 
AUGUST - MON - FRI 9 lo 5; CLOSED SATURDAYS and Man Aug 3rd (B.C. Day) 
SEPT - MOH - FRI 9 lo 5; SAT. 9 lo I ; CLOSED Sept 5,6,7 (L•bour D•y) 
STREET ADDRESS; 9546 - 192ND STREET, SURREY 
